
United Shield  
Plate Carrier (USPC)  

The United Shield Plate Carrier offers the ultimate combination of protection, functionality 
and performance.  This One Size fits most plate carrier provides maximum load bearing 
capabilities, enhanced protective coverage and an adjustable shoulder system for improved 
comfort. 
 
This plate carrier includes a bottom loading internal front and back plate pocket with 
separate pocket for ballistic panels in both the front and back.  Elastic bands are used to 
secure the plate in place.  With MOLLE webbing compatibility in the front, back and sides, 
this carrier allows for multiple set ups with an accessories on the carrier.  The USPC has 
adjustable shoulders and a kangaroo magazine pocket on the front flap.  It also comes 
standard with an adjustable cummerbund with hook/loop closure underneath the front flap 
and bungee lace adjustment.   
 
The USPC is made of durable 500D nylon exterior and interior fabric with a “man-Down” 
drag strap in the rear and 3” x 9” hook/loop ID panels on front and back 
 
 

Ballistic Protection 
The USPC comes standard with no ballistic protection, but 
certified NIJ 0101.06 Level IIIA and II armor from United 
Shield is available. 

Features 

Size and Weight 
Carrier - One size fits most  
Cummerbund – Small – 4 XL to allow for different 
sized mid sections 

Colors 
Standard Colors are Black, Coyote, OD Green, Ranger Green, Red and multi-cam. 
Other colors available upon request. 

North America 
United Shield International LLC 

1606 Barlow St, Unit 1, Traverse City 
MI 49686,USA 

Phone: +1 231 933 1179, Fax: +1 231 933 5368 
Email: bbanducci@unitedshield.com, www.unitedshield.com 

Warranty and Quality Assurance 
United Shield International offers a 5 year warranty on the ballistic performance of the 
Vest. United Shield also offers a 30 day fit warranty.  United Shield International is an 
ISO 9001 & 14001 certified company. 

-Shoulder Cut allows proper stock weld 
-Front and Back 10” x 12” plate pockets 
-Ability to support 8” x 10” and 6” x 8” plates 
-Flat kangaroo magazine pockets on the front flap 
-Adjustable shoulder strapping system 
-Emergency Drag Strap 
-Accepts soft armor for front, back and side protection 


